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 Two related arcto–alpine subgenera of leaf beetles: Arctolina Kont. и Pleurosticha Motsch. (genus 
Chrysolina Motsch.) share a very similar distribution, but occur in simpatry only in the Arctic and the 
Urals. The Urals play a role of bridge between Arctic and alpine groups of species in the distribution 
area of both subgenera. 
 The identification of the Urals' forms of both Arctolina и Pleurosticha have been problematic so far 
due to the uncertainty of status of two species: C. poretzkyi Jcbs. and C. kuznetzowi Jcbs., described 
from the Urals earlier.  
 C. poretzkyi was attributed to Arctolina in our previous work. The main problem with C. kuznet-
zowi is that there are no more findings from the locus typicus. But the comparison of morphological 
characters from the description of C. kuznetzowi wth the scatterplots of the forms of both Arctolina and 
Pleurosticha from the closest known locality in the Northern Urals (Denezhkin Kamen' massif) proves 
that C. kuznetzowi belongs to the genus Arctolina, although its position there is still unclear.  
 In simpathry the representatives of two mentioned genera can be distinguished by the body size, 
aedeagus shape and the development of its processes — alae as well as by the host plant. The rep-
resentatives of Pleurosticha in the Urals feed on Anemonastrum biarmiensis (Juz.) Holub. (Ranuncu-
laceae), and that of Arctolina — on Lagotis uralensis Schischk. (Scrophulariaceae). 
 The treatment of the forms of Pleurosticha from the Urals as C. subcostata poretzkyi is considered 
to be erroneous as initial taxa in combination belong to different subgenera. The examination of lecto-
type of C. subcostata in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle (Paris, France) proved that the 
Urals' forms do not belong to this species. They represent the whole group of alpine forms also known 
from the mountains of Siberia and the Far East, isolated geographically but having similar aedeagus 
shape. The endophallic structure proved to be a good distinctive trait. The morphological differences 
and characteristic endophallic structure of the forms from the Southern and Northern Urals (no stable 
difference was found between them) make it possible for us to describe them as a new species Chry-
solina lagunovi Mikhailov sp. n.  The holotype preserved in the Zoological museum of the Institute of 
Plant and Animal Ecology UB RAS, Yekaterinburg. 
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